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Dr Sandeep S Dev did his BDS from Dashmesh Dental College, Faridkot in 2001. After this, he did his Masters (MDS) in Orthodontics & Dento-Facial Orthopedics. 7 Jul 2004 Dashmesh Dental college, Faridkot. 60 seats. 2001. Khalsa Dental college, Nangal Kalan. 100 seats. 15-4-94. 5. Guru Nanak Dev Dental Institute of Research & Dental Sciences, Talwandi Road, Faridkot, Punjab-151203. Phone: 91-1639-250257, 255291. List of Top Colleges. The Dhand Movement, Dasmesh Institute of Research and Dental Sciences, GMC Patiala, GMC Amritsar, Australia’s Outback, Northern Territory, Deniz Dental. She has been exclusively trained to render dental treatment to medically MDS (oral medicine and Radiology) I.T.S Dental College, Ghaziabad 2008. BDS Dashmesh Institute of Research and Dental Sciences, Faridkot, Punjab 1999. Dr. R. Ahmed Dental College & Hospital (the first dental institute of Asia), Kolkata, Dasmesh Institute of Research & Dental Sciences, Faridkot, Desh Bhagat.
These Dental colleges in Punjab are affiliated with concerned university in the state. Colleges. Dashmesh Institute of Research and Dental Sciences, Faridkot.

In a Haryana college, for example, even fake bank accounts and e-mail IDs were opened in UP), Darshan Dental College (Udaipur, Rajasthan), Dashmesh College of Physiotherapy (Faridkot), and Dashmesh College of Nursing (Faridkot).

Old College, Quota, Cat, Speciality. Dashmesh Dental College Faridkot. General. Category: 326. 15511000658. GURSIMRAN KAUR. NIRMAL SINGH. 40%. Current, senior lecturer at JCD Dental college, sirsa.

Education, DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, DASHMESH DENTAL COLLEGE, FARIDKOT. Also available at: Dr. Meenakshi Dental Clinic · Aesthetic Dentistry · crowns and bridges · Root Canal Treatment · Teeth Whitening · Dental Implants · Dentures
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